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LOCAL BREVITIES.

County clerk Mael has issued
a license to wed to Joseph L.
DenrdorfT and Nettie Laurance,
of Prairie Citv.

Leaves on the wild gooseberrv
and currant bushes are beginning !

to show themselves, and tall pop-la- r
shade-tre- e buds are swelling.

Last winter played the mis- - j

cmei witn tali .Joimraoims in j

Eastern Oregon. Hardly one is
i

now to le seen in places where
formerly they roamed by

Mrs W S. Evans mother offi,rllte of Boston, has beenwhip-Robt- ,
Lockwood of this city left; l)c,l bv Mitchell, a big En-dis- h

for her home at Bridgeport, Bak
or county, last week. Mrs. Ev-

ans has been visiting here during
the winter.

Henry Ileppener, who has
large mining interests in Alaska,
returned to this place last week,
but will in a short time take his
departure for Uncle Sam's most
northern territory.

(Irant county, it is predicted
by some chronic croakers, will be-

come bankrupt, but she is hold-
ing her own up to the time of go-

ing to press, scrip being worth
from 90 to 95 cents.

Mrs. Jos Robertson, of Mt. Yor
non, met with a mishap last j

week by the team running away
with herself and Mr. Robertson,
resulting in the breaking of her
shoulder, or collar bone, in two
places.

The sale of the mining proper-
ty belonging to the estate of B. J,
Todd, situate on the North Fork,
and advertised last week for the !

1 1 tli inr if Atiril line linon rwict.
1 ' - . '

poned, and tne date ol sale lixed
for April 20th. i

John Robertson, of Otis Val-
ley, came into town last Satur-
day, and on Sunday the news
reached him that his dwelling
house and all its contents were

,

burned. The loss will reach
(XX), with no insurance.
'. . .lhc Humbolt placer mining ,

company commenced operations :

in tbeir mint on the hill West of I

town, last week, with the chances
favorable for a good season's run, j

providing the water doesn't give
out early in the summer, owing
to light snow in the montains.

Arthur I. Mosier has been
appointed a deputy by Shorifi'
Dpre, and is now sunftnoriing jur-
ors for th.' Circuit Court. Arthur
is authorized to receive subscrip-
tions for the Gitant Coiwtv
Nkws, and to receipt for the same.
Give him r so, and tho
act vou will not re 'rot.

Married, at l'rairie City, Or.,
at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Saml.
Hough, bv R. C. Reid, J. P.. on
March 13th, 1SSS, Chas. E.
Lounsbury, of Fort Collins, Colo-
rado, and Amy R. Hough. Xo
Cards. Tho happy couple to:)k
their departure last Saturday for
Colorado, their future home.

Stock loss last winter in the
Beaver country and also that of
the head of the South Fork, re-

ported light. Stock m.Mi, as a
rule, had an abundance of hay,
which by tho way is the very
best upholstering that can be us-

ed for sheep and cattle pelts. N.

even helps the appearance of
horses.

We see by the Orcgoriian that
a new Mst oliice has been estab-
lished in Grant county, Oregon,
ctlled Winloek. with Peter Peters-

on- installed as postmaster.
Now will some brother or sister
who reads this paper be kind
enough to inform the Nkws where
Winloek mstnfiicc is located, ami
who Peter Peterson is? The
jMHtm.Ht r at this place is in ig-

norance, and any information on
this subject will be gratefully re-

ceived.
In the report of tho proceedings

of the Republican Central Com-
mittee lasweek, through an over-
sight in copying, we made il ap-
pear that it was "ordered that no
delegate vn?v more than one
proxy" in the convention. In-

stead of its being an order it was
simply a recommendation, and is
optional with the members of the
convention whether or not thev
will accept more than one proxy
from a delegate 1 he error was
mad.' by tho News, and not by
the Secretary, Mr. I). R- - Rine-hnr- t.

Harney Items and Long,
Creek ICagle please copy. it

Low Railey came into town
!

during the week, from his ranch
on th head waters of the South
Fork of the John Day river, in
bringing with him a small men-
agerie in the shape of two young
cougars whicji he captured during
the cold weather of last winter.
Tho old cougar killed about IS
of Mr. Jlailcy's finest sheep one
night, and he tracked her next
dnv to a cave in som:. rocks, shot
her and captured her vounir. i

which are very tame, and plav
like two kittens. We understand '

tlmtMr Railey has disposed of his
span of cougars to a drummer ,

, .4 t.titi i vw 1 i ft.i

tho animals out of tho countv he
thinks he ought to claim theJrlO
bounty on each of their scalps. I

' r
1 T C

J

Guess it will be necessary to
advertise for a shower of rain.

The recent storm in New York
caused damage to the state to
the amount of 20,000,000.

Jim Dolph has the thanks of
the Nkws for a valuable congres- -

sional document from ashing -

ton

All hail the power of lager beer,
when candidates come around.
Rring forth the mighty demijohn,
prepared to cure the wound.

According to the laws of Orceon
all taxes unpaid on April first
are declaredwi delinquent, and
costs added for collection after
that date.

John L. Ktillivjin flic hnr.fiof ml

brute. The light took nlaeo on
the. 12th inst., in France.

The jury list has been drawn
for the coming term of the Cir-
cuit Court, and the Sheriff and
deputies set to work summoning
victims to appear before his Hon.
Judge.

Another angel was created
through the medium of the gal-
lows in New Orleans a few days
ago. He hail crushed in the
skull of a four-ye- ar old child as a
pastime. He died happy.

Mr. Voorhees, delegate in Con-
gress from Washington Territory,
has introduced a bill to regulate
spelling by law. He desires to
retire all silent letters. So like
him to be opposed to anything
silent!

Farmers throughout the valley
compain of the extreme dryness
of soil. Heavy rain must fall in
order to save the entire count rv
from drouth, as irrigating water
will be scarce in the mountain
streams

The State of New York was
visited by a snow storm and bliz- -

zard last week, which put a stop
to tralli? on the railroads an-.- t re- -

suited in the loss of a groat num- -

her of human lives along the
Atlantic coast.

T,,e ,,est fiUnily remedy is un- -

doubtedlv Rfunder's Oregon Rlood
purilier Harmless, it aceom- -
niishl, reliof wholv ,.... .........

medicines failed to do. It mav
be safely given to the infant as
well as the adult. f.'J

Joaquin Miller's characteriza-
tion of Oregon as "the Emerald
Land," has been seized upon by
he Eastern press, for it implies a

land where grass grows and water
runs, and is associated with ver-
dure and foliage, with sun and
shade.

A constable over in the ''Long
Creek Republic" gave a citizen
$20 to arrest a man whom ho
thought was "bad," and sent a
bill into the county court includ-
ing the twenty dollars, which was
classified as "reward offered."
What next?

A curiosity was recently dis- -

covered in the U. S. land oliice.
A land claimant presented natu-
ralization papers which had been '

granted by the probate judge of;
'

Wallowa county. This is a new
wrinkle which not all eountjy
judges are on to. La Grande
Gazette. .

Sheep shearing will soon com- - j

menceiu this eotintv. Owing to
the uncertainty attending the
wool market, manv who are able,
will hold their wool for abettor
pri( e. unless, however, the out-

look shall become more favorable
and advanced rafes given. San ,

Francisco quotations are lo and j

L cents.
li;ivf nisf. rupmvpd ;i now

piece of music, called tho "Silver j

1M1 Waltz." by tho popular com- - '

poser, v. nancy isaRer, winch we
can recommend to our readers as

i

very good, it not being too dilli-eu- lt
!

and at the same time very
showy. It can be played on the

'

Piano or Organ, and will be sent
at the special price of onlv 11 -- 2c.

'

stamps. Address.I. C. GROENE
it CO.. :5() and 4(5 Arcade. Cincin-
nati. Ohio. '

An old maid out in Illinois, i

whom every man had neglected"
or gone back on, on account of
her near approach of the scroand
yellow leaf and numerous anato-
mical angularities, has lately
fallen heir to seven acres of land:
and now all the marrying men
for miles around think she is
just too cunning for anything,
and wonder why they never
thought of marrying her before.
The old gal savs she has stood j

so long, that now she can play
the came out on a lone hand.
Ex.

An important civil action was
progress before the Justice's

court last Monday, termed the
"Pauper Case," having been trans-
ferred from the Justice's court at
l'rairie Citv. James A George
was plaintiff, and Constable V

II. Johnson and others defend-
ants in the case, which is insli- -

tilled for the recovery of personal ,

property sold under execution.
Riff., made affidavit that he could

ot raise $G to pay jury fees,
,

hence the term "pauper easo." ,

was adjourned Monday
until iMotiiwlnit lnf t iwi ifftc?iilt tr
this celebrated suit is not vet
known. It is awaited with "bait
ed" breath.

QUARTZBURG MINES.

Prairie City, March IS, 1S88.

We will begin our letter this
week with a few notes on the
mineral resources of Dixie Creek i

Mining Camp.
Th(? Colorailo h.lB been worked j

, .,r nm, ..:,.'
mine.

About seven miles from Quartz- -

! burg are the Hul' Creek mines,
j from which thev are taking some
. fme looking ore!
' We are informed bv reliable
j parties that the camp on both
'

forks of Dixie creek is in a pros- -

i porous condition. .
j The Kevstone Co., are about to
start their new null, to crtisli a
large quantity of the ore taken
out of the Wide West last winter.

I'artio from Baker Foster
and Eblen are working the
lodge discovered last fall by
Fostt-r- , and will soon put on a
force of men and work night shifts.

The Cougar Summit mine,
owned and being worked by Bab-coc- k,

Rlinn it Co., is a rich ledge,
situated on the top of Cougar
mountain. This vein is 2 feet
in width and assays .$100 to the
ton.

There will be two quartz mills
in operation, and three arastras
the present season. It is also the l

intention of Rlinn Babcock to
put up a 40 foot overshot wheel, i

to which they will attach a cen-
trifugal.

Several new discoveries have
been made this spring; among
which are the Ingersoll ledge,
discovered and being worked by
Rontly, Tucker it Co.. and the j

Star it Kesler ledge which is
turning out great quantities of
rich ore. This mine is under the
immediate supervision of E. A.
Star, one of our most experienced
quartz miners.

J. W. B.

PRAIRIE CITY PRATTLE.

Prairie City, March 20, 1SSS.
!

Town lively.
Democratic Primary to-da- y.

Being absent the first of week,
was unable to gather any pol it--

ical news.
Keystone M. M. it Co. have

started their mill.
Mr. M. Howell has purchased

the stock of merchandise former-
ly owned by Shearer it Co., and
is removing the same to his book
store.

. We hear it rumored that 1 lytic
Pro-.- , are to take tho situation of
1). R. Fisk, as agent for P.
Baschc it Co., at this pjace, Fisk
having resigned.

Married, at residence of brides
parents, March 14th, by R. C
Ried, J. P., Miss Amy Hough to
Mr. Lounsbury, of Colorado, and
at residence brides parents, Mar.,
18th, Miss Nettie Laurance to
Joseph Deardorfi', R. C. Ried, J.
P.. officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Lounsburv took
their departure on the 17th., for!
their home m Colorado.

The little child of Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Laurance, which was
about two years old, was drowned
yesterday, by falling into the
spring. The funeral will take
place to-da- y. The bereaved par-
ents have the sympathy of the
entire community.

The M. E. Church is now com-
pleted, and services will be held
there one week from next Sun-
day. As this will bo the first
service in the new church, lot all
attend.

Hoping to have more news for
next week, wo are yours etc.

Jay.

Prairie, March 21, 1SSS.

News in l'rairie is scarce this
week on account of "Jay" having
gathered it all.

Wo noticed Mr. Ilaguewood
and wife in town yesterday.

Mr. John Laurance started for
San Francisco with .'51 head of
horses, last Thursday. We hope
he will do well with tlu'in.

The Rebecca Lodge gave a so- -

ciable last Thursday which was
well attended, and all passed a
pleasant evening. Una).

A Card of Thanks.
To the friends who so kindlv

aided me during my husband's
late illness anil also after his
death, 1 extend my sincere and
heartfelt thanks.

31 its 1. D. Rauklky.

Democratic County Conven-
tion next "Wednesday. '

Mrs. Fellows, a "Washington
'

! it
.

lady, is aoout to marry an un-

tamed and uneducated Sioux
Indian. She was gently roar-

ed and well educated, but de-

clares that she finds no reason
j , sj, sl10Ud not marry theJ 1 -

savage. only the fools are
not all dead yet.

A condemned murderer in St.
Louis proposes to cheat the -

lows by poisoning himself with
t.jrarettes He smokes from
f(tv fo fiff l (1:iy As ft lnettJB the

. - - .
f j ,.f ,

7i n
W,U oiilitless prove n great sue be
cess. we nave plenty ol evi-

dence on that point already.

LONG CREEK

Long Creek, March 1G, 1888.
Sam Hardistry is in the Horse

breeding business.
A Masquerade Ball wi'l be giv-

en this evening iu Bark's Hall.
Mr. Sandy Hancock just re-

turn! d from Ins claim and reports
.t rich strike iu the same.

I can send you this time nothing
but personal news as nothing of
importance has transpired.

Mrs. Franklin, from Indian
Vnlle', stayed here over Sundaj--.

She is under tho treatment of
doctor Hammock.

Ed Woodall has not yet sure evi-

dence as to who brokii the 15 win-

dow lights anil sash, but has aelue
to tho parties, and if they don't
soon settlo tho afiait there will bo
trouble in camp.

Some of the men who came to
attend tho Stock Association lo
bo formed at this place, consider
the name adopted "L'ng Creek
Republic Association," a bur-
lesque and did not join. Why
not call it Grant Couutv Associa-tio- n

and give it a start-M- r.

Robertson started for his
mines on Deep creek, tb-d- a. He
expects to push thy work this sea-
son more than heretofore, as they
have found some very good pros- -

pects.
Small change such as 1 and i

dollars an; very scarce, though
the 20 dollar gold pieces are Hying
around iu rather an increased vol-- i
ume.

Butchers complain at the scarci
ly of beef cattle. There is very sel-

dom any meat to bo had at the
butcher shop on account thereof.

The "lower company" in Fox
Valley will start their hydraulics
next Monday. Mr. A. Filing will
he foreinnn.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Tho Democratic Primary Con-

vention for Canvon Citv precinct,
met at 2::)0. P.M., on" Tuesday,
the 20th inst. Robt Lock woo. 1

was elected chairman, and V. G.
Cozad, secretary.

Noninations for delegates to tho
County Convention, together
with tho result of ballot, were as
follows:

No.mini:i:s VOTES

J. A. Sloan, Jit)

Tho?. Smith, 27
John N. Sloan, 10
John Miller, 12
Lee Miller, 27
Robt. Neeco, IB
M. Dustin, f
Pat Mulcare,
John Sloan,
J. J. McCullough, 1

J. A. Sloan, Tiios. Smith and
Lee Miller having received the
largest number of votes they
were declared dulv elected.

John Dav delegates are F. I.
McCallunt" Ren Erwav and
Wm. Voting.

l:nion precinct elected W. R.
Carpenter, J. .1. Cozart, Patsy
Daly, and James M. Young.

Marysvillc prcinct will send as
delegates, R. 1). Johnson and Ren
Campbell.

'one of the other precincts
have been hoard fromtyet.

Want Some Eggs?

Peter ICuhl has for sale pure
Plymouth Rock, Rrown Leghorn
and Rlack Spanish hen eggs.
warranted to bo genuine. 52

Spiing began last Monday, as
per advertisement in the alman-
ac, and now if old-- - man Winter
will ju.st stay out of her lap.

J. R. (lard nor. Jeweler,
Raker Citv. Watches cleaned or t

repaired on short notice, and
work warranted first-clas- s.

Hank Work ins. living down
the river, has killed two large
cougars near his place lately,
which animals had been feasting
on his colts.

The order of the government of
Denmark, forbidding the impor-
tation from America of bacon,
lar.il and other undressed pork
products, goos into effect.immedi-
ately.

Rev. .1. H. Wood will hold
Quarterly meeting at Long Creek
next Saturday and Sunday,
therefore owing to his absence
the pulpits of Canyon and .John
Day will not be supplied.

During the heat of tho primary
convention last Tuesday a mail
was going around town with a
pick on his shoulder, and when
hewas questioned said he intended

.
for t lie bosses

. .
to nick out their

delegatusii" with. It was a ...new
wniiKie, and evervtotlv smiled

It is said that at a late hancr-m- g

in Louisiana the (lovernor's
special messenger arrived on
the scene at the last moment
bearing-- a reprieve, whereupon
the fortunate culprit remarked,
"Xo noose is wod news."n

Information is wadfed of
Wm. Henry Cole, who left lia-cin- e,

Wis., for California about
year 1S49. Any intelli-

gence of his whereabouts will
gladly received by his'sister,

Mrs. Wm. U. Coonley, Racine,
Wis.

Oregon Wagon Road Grants.

The secretary of the interior
has seht to the president, for
transmission in congre.-s-, the. re-

port of J. B. McNameo relative to
land grant wagon roads in Ore-
gon. The report shows that
grants gf land wo:v made bv con- -

gress in 1S(J4 and 1SGG to aid in
the vonstruclion of these roads,
in all over 2,500,000 acres. Tho
report shows that none of these
roads were ever constructed, al- -

f"10""11 :tt pernors of the
to completion.

On these certificates of the govcr- - ,

. t i inonpatents nave heen issued
to these companies for 1,000,000
acres.

mniediatelv on securing cer--

tilicates of completion. the land
grants were sold,

.
with a view ot

putting the land in the hands of i
. ?

nominally innocent purchasers..
n : u i

is now
Alexander Wcilh, the second by
the California it Oregon Land
Company, of San Francisco, and
the third by the heirs of Edwin
Martin, of San Francisco, and
the Eastern Oregon Land Com-

pany, also of San Francisco.
With the report the secretary

submits a draft of a bill to bo
presented to congress repealing
all of said granting acts, declar
ing forfeited all rights and titles j

and chums thereunto, and restor- -

ing to the public domain all
lands granted, except such as
may have been sold to innocent
purchasers who are actual settlers, I

to the extent of one section to
each of such purchasers. The
bill directs the attorney-genera- l
to institute suit to cancel all pat- -

cuts and certificates under said
acts, with the exception stated
above. i

Oregon's War Claim Rejected.

Senator Dolph has received a
letter from tho third auditor of
tho treasury, notifying him that
the examination of the claim of
Oregon vs. the I'nittd States,
und.-- the act of July 27. 1SG1, i

for moneys paid on account of
military forces in Oregon during
the war of the rebellion, has boon
completed, and that it is found ;

that the provisions of the act re- - !

ferrod to cannot by any reason-
able construction 1 o extended to
embrace any portion of the
amount chtimid. Tho items of
the claim are: For pay of troops,
supplies and transportation, $27-olJ- S

22; bountv and relief bonds
issued to volunteers, $2lil,-i:M.01- :

interest, M:!.S17.87; total, $.'J1KJ,-S20.l- t).

The third auditor says that the
provisions of the act authorizing
reim' ursement to the cost of
raiding troops, according to the
rules and practice of the account-
ing ollicers, have extended only
to the cost of the troops muster-
ed and received into or actually
employed in tho service of the
service of the United States, at
the request or under the author-
ity of the president or the secre-
tary of war. when the slate claim
appears to have been for expendi-
tures on account of state troops
or home guards: that congress
has ma lo no provision for repay- - '

ment to the slates on account f
bounty and relief bonds being is--

;

sued to volunteers; thai as the
United States is not liable to the j

state for any part of the prinei- - j

pal, there can l o no possible I

ground for the claim for intero.--t, i

and even on sums duo bv the ;

United States interest is not al
Home,

u

he

a

. . . i

lowahie, unless it is specially pro-- )

for by congress.
Senator Dolph will introduce a

bill for the relief of the state, but !

he says that it' it is true that the I

claims of the state are of a char- - !

actor :uch as have not been paid j

to othe r states, congress will
be likelv to establish a nrecodent !

for the payment of similar claims
to other

CONGRESS.
i

Among the petitions and mem-
orials received, were several from
Ohio. Vermont and Montana, for
an increase of duty on wool
for protection of wool TrrfH4Viol('ii
industries.

Tho presiding ollleor announced
a select committee on civil ser-
vice, as follows: Halo, Mandcr-soi- i,

Chas., Spoonor, Riaekhurn,
Daniel and Rlodgett.

A bill passed the House appro-
priating $0,000 to the
president toshow of '

.'I' - - ? t -- i I.Ii auegasiina, .japan, simaoie rec-

ognition of their humane treat-
ment of the survivors of the crew
of tho American baik Cashmere.

'
FAST FREIGHT.

W. C. Smith, Proprietor.
j

On au 1 after the first day of
i

December I will haul freight at
following figures:

On packages from Raker
.

City Prairie, John Day or Cu.- -

Citv:
100 Per lb. 3 cents.
f.OO "

1,G(J0 "
I

Over 1,000 lbs '

I will pay advance charges at .

R.ker City and collect same on j

delivery.
Flour and Conl oil for sale, and

will pay Cash for and pelts. j

All orders sent to Baker in cure
of S. A. Heilner or the Pacific
Express Co., will be, promptly at-teud-

to.
tf C. Smith.

WASHINGTON

Weekly Budget of News as Furnished
by our Regular Corres-

pondent.

Washington, Match U, 1S83.
WTn-- n the "a vol of the Presi- -

J dent of the Senate and tho
er of the House of Representa- - '

lives falls upon the desk at exactly '

1'J o clock each duv, Hags are at
the same moment hoisted upon
the poles that aiiso from the crests
of tho cupolas on both end-- of the

'Capitol. The moment tba1-- either
the Senate or'the

.
House udjourns-

tlm r nn rli.it tftn.r r f Mm i?itllr" - ,

U1 K"?auuu. wuu mib uim lo
get a view ot the Uapilol to know
if either, or if both Houses ot Con-iro.s- :?

are in session.
The ling duly is performed by

the Uulest emplove of the Cpaitol
John Chauneey who came to

XVneU:nin .;.i.V..i,i.,e Stev" " b" " l

ens, me great commoner, and
when the latter became so weak
that he could scarcely walk, Chaun-
eey used to carry him .up and
down the marble stairway to and
from his carriage It was to him
that the statesman made the re-

mark since quoted, when he was
carrviuu him into tho Ihiueone
morning as usual; "Chaun t-v-, I
wonder who will cany me when
you nro gone."

Mr. Chauneey has been iu the
employ of the House ever since,
and another duty of his is to see
that the Republican members are
all in their proper places when an
important vote is taken." The
Democrats have for the same duty
on their side of Ujo Hall, a nim-
by the name of Ike Hill, and fuse
two know the and habits of
every member of the House. If .

vole is to be taken at midnight it
is ti e duty of Chauneey ahd Hil:
In see that the members f then-respectiv-

parties are present or
paired

'Iho Prohtbitiouists of tho I 'is- - I

Lolmnb a are in n wise
discouraged by the lebtiff will,

.

which the Piatt bill for pollut-
ion

'

in the District met last week.
'I hey dil not expect a very much
better fate for the bill at present,
but the question will "down"
any more than Ranquo's ghost,
will coutinue to confront Congress
and the Rxecutive until victor be
won

On last Sunday (hero was a
temperance mnss-meetiu- g it tin
Congtegational Church, which
was 111 led to overflowing' It wns
in behalf of the soldier's and sail-o- i's

home here, a department of
the U C. T. U., 'and a general
collection was taken up. Several
Congressmen were on the platform
and took part iu the proceedings.
Kx-Go- v, (now Representative
Long) of Mass., who opened the
meeting, said that the prohibition
question is of more vitatiinpottnnce ;

to the people than the removal of !

taxes on lumber ar.d salt, and that
is a question on which all who
agreed could stand togtther, ii res-
pective, of parties or sccti'jns.
Congressman Kerr, of Iowa, next
spoke, saving among other things
thai, he was proud to represent a
state which refuses to license sa-

loons for public ivvei;uc. Repre-
sentative Cutcheon, who was next
introduced argued against high
license and in favor of legislative
prohibition. The qu stioo, be
thought, divided itself into two
points, the lelation of the person
lo the drinking habit, and the re-

lation of tho state to the liquor
iratli.:. Law, lie said, is nothing

formulated public sen' intent,
ml children ought to be taught

th. ir-.lut- through the inlluenet
f I he schools. Talking to the

drunkenness of his supetior o!h r. J

When Senator Ph it pre-,- 1 nt."i an
'n tl:e Sen:lle 1,is woc'l sevinl S
n ote petitions in favor of prohibi- -

!io:i in the District, he referred to j

one signed by 374 citiz' ns heie, I

saying that it had been stated by
some of the city pniwrs that the j

I etitions sent to the Senate for !

prohibition in the Dbttiot, had j

I con signed
mm

by
.
women

.

and
I

child- -
reu. lie mentioned tnat tuo one
in bis hand from local cit'zens
was signed by many men of high
business standing. Ho added
that he was always piouJ,
however, to present such pe'itions
from women.

Ry the way, the last week of this
month will be the '"Womui's
Week'' in Washington. Promi
nei.t women woikers who have in
LIHU the arrangements for th
International Council of Woiiimi
to be held here, have for seveial
weeks been immersed in the pie- -
luninarv business of the confe-r-
once. The busiest preparations
nro ii pro uress, and they are care- -
ful to tell you that it is in no sense
a woman suffiage convontion.
Women who never thought speci-
ally of woman suffrage are coming
lo take part, delegates from asso-
ciations across the Atlantic, all
sorts of associations in which wo- -I

men work. It will be the mast
important and inllciitinl gathering
of women the world has over seen.

Important to Sheep Raisers,
I will prosecute every violation

of the law that comes under, or is
brought to my notice from this
date. My deputies will please
take notice and do the same. A
word to the wist is sufficient.

John Day, Oct. 12, 1S87.
John C. Luce,

30tf Inspector for Grant Co.

soldiers from the the arse-vide- d

;l and the bai lin ks, who
present, said they were the men
who needed most to keep sober,
Many a man in the late wir, he
added, had died martyr to the

not

states.

and

enable

the
all

to
yon

lbs.

hides

W.

ak- -

hunts

not
but

but

were
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8tnmuM HOXTJM.

i? the public good is

upheld and the hap-

piness of the peoplo
enlarged, there ia
some superior agency
at work to accom-

plish 0 much. Am a
relief of misery it
must he a compoun I

of uncommon merit
whose specific notion
must he sure in cura-

tive properties anl
permanent iu its
effects even with tlm
worst clironic eusea

of mf a HfuHme Such a reputation
unist ,,e we ft,,,,,, a,l us this is
assured liy tlralcM and the jirrM in all
climates where all phasm of bodily ail-

ments are encountered, its adaptation
to the cure of pain, its prompt and per-
fect action, lrm it nearer perfection
fur household uso. It.s application is
so .simple a child can use it, and the
directions for use are given in every
Spjken language. It is adapted to all
kinds of climates, lo all pha.ss of rheu-
matic and nervous pains. A few sam-

pler of a pm-r.t- l nature will show i s
wonderful ellVcls. Mr. "Willet F. Cool ,
Cnnajohnrie, N. Y., writes February lo,
1S--7- : "Awoke one murniiifc with ex-

cruciating pains iu my shoulder. Tried
various reliefs for sudden pains without
effect; went to my oflkc; the pain be-

came int;(l'enible; went home at 11
o'clock ami used St. Jacobs nil; eflVct
ma; c.d, pain ce:ised, and at 1 o'clock
went to work; cure permanent." Mr.
David Law rence. Lowell, Mass., Oetober
2!), lfi, states: -- Had severe attac of
rheumatism in knee, tried many reme-
dies withont relief; tried St. Jacolw Oil;
was promptly cured; no return of pain
in several years." Mr. Otis L. Hatha-
way, Fall liicr, Mr.v.,L'ctol)er 1H, 1t'C:
"Was troubled with rheumatism in
arm, and could not raise it. I'm il St.
Jacobs Oil; first application relieved
and two-third- s of a bottle etired; have
had no trouble since, now several years
ago." Mr. I'ercy A. Folsom, ltHiming-ton- ,

Ills., October lrt, lA-'- G: "Had rheu-
matism all my life, till IfeSJ, when it
was cuml by St. Jacobs Oil. It had
settled iu my ankles, and bad to walk
with a cane; used one bottle: it: a f.hoit
time paiu was gone; have not had
touch of it since." Mr. 11. Xickci.ttt.il.
Strasshurg, Ohio. Nov 4. W-Jli-: "Ihul
liniititiil il-ii-i in me ebnniil ttrt4 1 1 1 is

one bottle .St. Jacob- - Oil. Fitst appli- -
cation greatly relic vi d and was eurcd
-- !!tjib'irK Nn ptiim in "Vi'ti vim'1

Johnny Knox.
For Sale al a Bargain.

One ar old 1 rotting Stal ion,
1G hands high, weight about 1,-2- 00,

color, dark bay. ircd by
"Champion Knox," dam ly "Old
Rifleman." Yerv kind and agree-abl- e

d sposition.
For the amount of training Iiq

has had he shows ns much spiod
as any other horse in the county.

For references apply to Kddio
Annstiong. of Mt. Vli-i- h m, Or., r
to Neil Ilogoboom, Raker City,
Oregon.

For price, terms, etc., address
A. C. Hall.

Canyon City, Oregon.

"sheriffs sale'"
liy urtue of an E.cculiou is-

sued out of 'he Honorable Cir-
cuit Court of tho State of Oiegon
for tho County of Giant ou u
transciipt filed in said Court, oil
the day of Felnuury, ISSN,
in favor of Mrs. M. Halt. PJain-'if- f,

and against S. P. Morgan,
Defendant, for the of ono
hundred and two Dollais, and
twelve Dol'ara and thiitccn cents
costs, togetiier with eight pirceni.
per i.mitini interest and act ruing
costs, 1 have levied upon :.iid will
sell at Public auction, on Satur-
day the 7th day of April, 18S8, at
--'o'clock P. jit. the Couit
House floor in Canyon it y, Grant
County and State of Oregon, all
the righ title and inteiest which
the.-an-! S. P. Morgan, Defendant ,
had on or after the 2'Jth, f

1 SHS. iu or to the following
d'i-nhe- d properly, to wit:

That cert a ii tJudg'icnt render-
ed on the 2()th day of Jununry,
bsK7, by consideration of tho
County Court of I he Stale of O- n-
gun for the County of Grant, in

action in said Ctjurt, wherein
P. Morgan was Plain I iff, aj.d

Geo. W. Hatt, Defendant, theio
being now due on said Judgment
:he sum of?10().t 2 with inteiest r
said sum at the rate of eight j c r
cent, ncr annum fiotn the 2Cth..
day f Kebi uary, 1887.

Tet ins of sale cash.
Dated at Canon City, this 7th

day of March, 1SSS.
A. (!. 1 ORE,

Sheriff of Grant Counlv, Oregon.
Rv ROUT. LOCK WOOl .

ii" il Deputy Sheriff.

Popular Seeds at Popular Prices

Ti CIKXTS per PACKAGE.

Garden, Grass,
and, Tree Seeds, ll'hofc-sal- e.

and-- lief ail.
'('alftlone Rt-rp- . mi. 'fn- -

''"X"""'.'! nrvv

Walla Walla, W. T.
Tl a Init t Trees for

Sale- -

Beeon Creek Station

On Long Creek Stage Route.

Half-wa- y House.
GOOD MEAI.S AND BEDS FOU TKAVELEHS

TEAMS FED AT REASONABLE RATES.

JLT9- - Jfatlie Douglas,- -

Proprietor

4 :. ill

f
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